R=114* T=A* 706* Year 115* 117* 120*

R=121* T=A* Yr Begin 115* Network 257*

R=146* T=A* Flows/Pumped (circle one) 147#1* 148* 1987/107/1091 Q 150* 160*

Q/S 272*

R=158* T=A* 718#1* Date 159* 1987/107/1091 Owner No. 161*

Owner 161* CAYI CATHOLIC TELE SICHI*

R=189* T=A* 736#1* E-Log No. 190 A* 191* M S I S D I S T*

R=192* T=A* 738#1* Date 193* 196#00010* 197*

R=192* T=A* 738#2* Date 193* 196#00095* 197*

R=192* T=A* 738#3* Date 193* 196#00400* 197*

R=198* T=A* 739#1* Log 199* 1D1* Top 200* 101* Bot 201* 145*

R=198* T=A* 739#2* 199* 200* 201*

Remarks: R=183* 311* 184:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF FORMATIONS ENCOUNTERED</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FILL &amp; CLAY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S J</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY W/ SHELL</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S J</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S J - PEA GRAVEL</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

184: